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For Coke County Horses

VEE Vaccine Here Saturday

STEPPING O U T  o f a protective tractor cab to promote Texaa 
Farm and Ranch Safety Week, July 25-31, is Texas Farm Bureau 
Queen Harletta Capps o f Vernon. The theme for this year’s 
observance o f Farm and Ranch Safety Week is “Protection-make 
it work for safety." Tractor overturns accounted for 60 per cent 
o f the accidental deaths involving tractors in the U.S. in 1970. It is 
estimated that 90 percent o f the lives lost in tractor Overturns 
could have been saved by protective cabs or roll bars and safety 
belts. Special emphasis on accident prevention in agricultural 
pursuits are being made during the week by the Texas Safety 
Association, Texas Farm Bureau, and other agricultural 
organizations.

Farm Safety 
Stressed In Area

Coke O u n ty  farmers and 
ranchmen ore being encouraged 
this week to observe safety rules 
ami do everything p<*sble to 
prevent accidents ami injuries on 
their places. An ad urging ev
eryone to take care ami avoid 
hazardous situations is also be
ing spometw-ed by interested firms 
ami individuals.

“ No Texas farm  or ranch 
could operate without water, fire 
and machinery. Yet those essen
tials are also the agri-business
man's greatest threat,’ ’ accord
ing to the Vice President for 
Farm  and Ranch of the Texaa 
Safety Association.

J* c  I., Smetana o f Waco made 
the comment recently while dis
cussing Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Week to call attention to 
the need for greater efforts in 
accident prevention in rural areas 
o f the state.

“ I-ist y car in Texas, water, 
fire  and machinery accidents 
Claimed the lives o f at least 100 
person* engaged in agricult ural 
pursuits," Smetana revealed. Oth
er factors amounted for 63 
deaths.

Smetana m id tfiiat accidents in
volving farm  and ranch machine

ry were the biggest killers among 
the three. Forty persons died in 
such accident* in 1970. Nineteen 
deaths involved tractors, six in
volved shredders, two came in 
cultivator accidents and two In
volved movers.

Six o f the deaths occurred 
when vehicles fell o f f  jacks. Twt > 
more occurred when the victims 

were struck by vehicles in mo
tion, and three deaths resulted 
when the victims were struck 
by other machinery.

“ The modem agri-busino sman 
must use machinery in his day to 
day opieralion. But he does not 
have to ba-ome the victim of ma
chines, if he Will follow  a few 
simple rules,”  said Smetana.

He said that farmers and 
ranchers should read and follow 
instruction manuals for the op
eration o f machinery. The TSA 
vice pnwadent also said that 
guards and safety devices should 
be kept in place, and that ma
chines should always be shut o ff 
before anyone attempts to un- 
clog or adjust them.

"Children should be kept away 
from machinery and all work
ers should be taught to stay 

Continued on Page 4

Coke County harae ownem will 
be able to have their horses 
immunized against Venezuelan 
Kquine Kneephalomyelitin (V E E ) 
this Saturday, July 24. T w o  
area veterinarians will be in the 
county to administer the vac
cine to prevent the dreaded VEE 
disease.

Dr. Paul Hudman o f San An
gelo will work the western half 
o f Coke County, while Dr. J. B. 
Joy, ali o o f San Angelo, Will be

in the eastern part of the coun
ty.

Dr. Joy is scheduled to make 
the foil wing stops: Tenny on, 8 
to 8:45 am ., north c f  Green's 
Grocery & Station; Bronte, 9 
a.m. until 12 n on at the Coke 
G.unty Roping Club arena. Dr. 
Joy will do some sp t work after 
n on , but no definite schedule 
had been made at prais time.

Dr. Hudman is expected to 
make the following stops: Rob-

Bargain Rates 
One More Week

Little more than a week |i 
left in the July special price * n 
The l i  t unto Enterprise. Box- 
holder sample copies are being 
sent out this week. A|*o there 
will be no expiration nriices sent 
out this month.

A  saving o f 50 centu is o f
fered on all aubscriptl.ons c f  one 
year, whether they are new, re-

OI L NE WS
Humble Oil & Refining Co. ha* 

completed No. 52 Bronte Palo 
Pinto Unit two miles southwest 
o f Bronte.

The well potentialed 89 bar
rels of 48.6 gravity oil and 114 
barrels o f water in 24 hours. It 
Is pumping fil m perf rations a' 
4.350-369 feet. It  was treated 
with 1,000 gallon* o f acid.

Tbtal depth w jls  at 4.868 fee' 
and plugged back to 4,500 fe e t 
Gas-oil ratio was 253-1.

Locati n is 1,320 feet fil m the 
north anil 2,310 feet from th, 
west lines o f  Section 453, Block 
1-A, H A TC  Survey.

p ■ — ■" • ■ - —
Mr. and Mlrs. Joe Ash were in 

Jackaboro last weekend and the 
first o f thin week, visiting their 
son. Joe Russell Ash, and his 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ash recent
ly  spent several day visiting at 
Conchas Lake n vrthweet of Tu- 
cumoari, N. M.

newal or extension subscriptions. 
Price is $3.00 in Coke and ad
joining counties and $4.00 else
where. Regular prices ame $3 50 
and $4.50 Dor a year.

Subscriptions may be brought 
or mailed to The Enterprise cf- 
flce or may be purchased from 
one itf Tlie Enterprise represen
tatives in outlying communities. 
They are Mm. Rocky Thiwnp»n 
at Blackwell, Mrs. Herbert Hol
land in the Bixckahire area, and 
Miss Susan Arrott and Mrs. Tom 
Gieen at Tennyrion.

Baseball Meeting 
Called Tuesday

Every ne who likes to play or 
watch baseball is invited to at
tend a meeting next Tue day at 
7 p.m. In the city hall. An ef- 
f  . t will be made to organize 
teams in the youth and adult 
groups, both men and and wo
men, H r the nest o f the summer.

Members o f the Pee Wees, Po
ny League, L ittle League, S  ft- 
ball and other team : already or
ganized and their parents are 
especially urged to attend.

Games Saturday
A men’s team has also been 

organized anil played tw'o game 
with Sterling City. Games with 
a San Angelo team are schedul
ed for 7:30 p.m. Saturday here 
There will probably be two 
games played.

4-H W IN N E R S  —  Sheri Plt- 
eock and Mary Elaine lackey 
were top winners In the t'eke 
County 4-11 II it m  Revue. Iliey 
w ill represent the county at

the IMstriet V II I Ire** Kevue 
to he held In San Angelo Aug. 
I I . They are the daughter* of 
Mr. and Mr*. T. E. I*ltcork and 
Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth law-key.

e it  Lee, 8 a.m. to 12 noon at 
the show barn in the park; No
lan Pentecost ranch, 1:30 p.m.; 
Bill Matlork ranch, 3 p.m.

Anyone desiring to  have hors
es vaccinated may take the ani
mals to one o f the 1 cations at 
tlie specified times.

According to Sterling Lindsey, 
Coke County Agricultural Agent, 
numerous questions have arisen 
concerning VEE and the innocu- 
lation put .gram. He said the 
vaccination o f houses is now 
mandatory and that the veteri
narians will give the vaccine at 
no c i st to the horse owner i f  
the animals are brought to the 
locations named above. A  small 
toad charge may be made if the 
veterinarian; have t> travel fur
ther to give the vaccine.

Anyone knowing of a horse 
which is sick or has died from 
an unknown cause, and/or is 
suspected of having VEE is 

i urged to re|M>rt the information 
as soon as possible to one of 
the following men:

Paul Coulter, C. J. Mtlliean, 
Charlie K|>e<-k, Nolan Pente
cost, J. F. McCabe Jr., Waiter 
King, Joe (Kinks | McCutohen. 
and James Arrott, or to the 
County Agent’s office.
A horse owner must sign a 

release (stating that he does not 
hold the veterinarian n r  the 
U. S. government responsible for 
any effects from the medicine 
or administration. Fourteen days 
after the vaccination, the horse 
can be moved within the state 
if accompanied by a vaccina
tion receipt.

Individuals wtr> have vaccinat
ed their horses with W e item  or 
Eastern Equine E. vaccine rfiould 
wait until 10 days have elapsed 

Continued on l l ig r  4

UCRA Meeting 
Held Tuesday

At a meeting Tuesday fin Rob
ert Lee State Bank, the board at 
directors o f Upper Ooli eado R iv
er Authority passed a resolution 
favoring a survey r f  the entire 
Colorado River Ilaan by the U. 
S. Arm y Corps o f Engineers. The 
rea4utir«i w in passed unani
mously.

The board also went on record 
opposing any further develop
ment on the Ixvweir Colorado 
River without the program be
ing ooordinnted with future de
velopments on the upper part o f 
the basin.

The board a ir* commended the 
Weather Modification Program 
being carried on in the area by 
the Buieau of RoolarmitJ n with 
the spnsondiip o f the Texas W a
ter Development Board. The 
UCRA offered their o operation 
and requested that the program 
be <i ntinued for the next two 
years.

The board discussed a report 
that a  contract vnw being ne
gotiated between the City o f 
Sweetwater and Humble 0.1 &
Refining Qo. to use fresh water 
fn m  Oak Creek Lake. The 
UCRA secretary was authorized 
to write a letter to the City o f 
Sweetwater to inquire further in
to the report.

%
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AxrJtin —  Back to school time 
Isn't too far o ff foe more than 
two million young Texans, and 
State D e n l of Education has 
approved a reoord $302 4 million 
statewide available school fund 
allotment.

Boatxl set $121 90 as the estate 
all. cation foe each pupil in pub
lic sch ols this year. Figure is 
based on the average daily at
tendance during 1970-71 of 2.- 
*79.400. although actual enroll
ment was over 2.7 m illi n.

Local school districts may use 
their allooatun to help pay an
nual operating expenses, includ
ing teacher salaries. Available 
school fund draws investment 
earnings from the $335 milk n 
permanent school fund.

In other preparations foe the 
upo nnng school year. Board of 
Bducatbei also:

• Approved an $387,500 con
tract with Southwest Educational 
Dwatopment Laboratory* fi>r a 
h lingual teaching program tai
lored for four year old children 
14 Mexu-an-American farm w«»rk- 
ers Ten balingual .specialists will 
work with 100 y. ■ mg-ters In Mc
Allen and Hereford to develop an 
experimental project next scha f 
year and field test It in 1972-73

• Approved a new acoredita- 
t lm  plan to provide computer 
data to warn at devel-ping weak 
point* in school systems. Data 
will provide so.entiflc analysis of 
InAirrnatuei needed to decide 
whi'-h srho iLs ahoukl be vtettod 
by sccreditatiion teams. Such 
teams visit about 200 a t more 
than 1,100 Texas s  h v l districts 
each year.

• Entered an agreement to link 
Texas Eduratitt Agency and U. 
S Office .if iViu<-ati<«i m  a $1.8 
million program to evaluate new 
■pocial education pilot projects 
expected to have national Impact 
on the teaching <4 handcapped 
Children

• AJFcated $23 2 million Co buy 
new textbooks (see bolow).

DUKE ASK. SFKFIAD8 —  A 
Bleeping sickne-s - like disease 
sprm.l among horsea i and in a 
few  humans) in the 8>mth Texas- 
Rio OnuvW* Valley area.

U. 8 Agriculture Department 
which ortglnall y had scheduled 
an experimental vaccine against 
Venezuelan Equine Encephak>-

Insurance &  Real Estate

A ll types of Insurance: Fire, 
Oaetiaitv. O n p  Hall A U fe. 
Bonn *  Rural Property, give 
ns your real estate listings. 
Phone Bronte M I-M I 1.

O. T. Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

myelitis in 13 counties, later re
leased it statewide and slapped 
an embargo on Texas horses.

By the first o f this week the 
vaccine w a i being distributed to 
veterinarians in all areas o f the 
id&te and the vets had begun the 
big j  b o f vaccinating all horses 
in the state.

Later, a state Animal Health 
Commission order halted move
ment within the state or out o f 
state c f  horsew n t vaccinated at 
least 14 days earlier.

Several persons were hospital
ized in Brownsville with VEE 
symptoms. Cases in hordes in
i’teased sharply, though labora
tory confirmation lagged behind 
ci covery o f symptoms.

Disease, described as ''flu- 
like'’ am ng humans, is deadly 
to her as, and concern was ex
pressed for the equine popula
tion. Emergency situation stop- 
ed all rodeos, horse shows, race 
meets and other activities in- 
v jv tn g  horses.

T E X T B O O K S  A V A IL A 
BLE FOR R E V IE W  —  Text
book* conadered for 1972-73 
**h<» 1 adoption can be looked 
over by interested citizens at 20 
regional education service cen
tals over the state.

Texa i Educ&U n Agency, the 
larges* tangle buyer of text- 
b oks in the wvirUl. has $23.2 mil
lion available for the next school 
year. New books cost an aver
age at $8.10 f i r  each of 2.7 
million pujids. Abilene and San 
Angelo are ®wo o f the spots 
where the books may be inspect
ed.

1.5 M ILLIO N  NEW  VOTERS
- Texa i may have 1.5 trail! * i 
new* v  iters in 1972 largely as a 
result o f 18-21 year olds’ beoom- 
ing el.gible for all elections, ac
cording bo a state senator’s Sore- 
cast.

New law goes Into effect Sept. 
1 which permits registration of 
a Texas voter for a three year 
pen.* d in-tend of annually as at 
prcjwnt. Registration w ill also 
be open year around except for 
a 30 day cutoff before any elec
tion.

AG O PIN IO NS — AU Texas 
counties must adopt the jury 
wheel system and terminate se- 
lectl n o f Jury panels through 
use of aom.nT.as! ns, A  ttv. Gen 
( 'raw-ford Marion has held.

New riate law providing fo r  
waiver o f indictment In n -n- 
lieath (smalty case* a* c  nafitu- 
tunal. Martin said in another 
opinion.

tXXTRTS S I’E A K  —  Dwtriet 
judge in Midland ordered the 
law.mlt attacking o..n*titutianal- 
lty o f the new Texas House 
of Repraam tat l vns redistricting 
transferred to Austin where U 
may be tried th ii m nth.

Texas tibmrtes were refund
ed nearly $500,000 as a result o f

the Attorney General s price fix 
ing suit again-* children’s b ok 
publishers.

Court o f Criminal Appeals up
held a Texas 1969 statute on pos
session of LSD, but a new’ chal
lenge was filed here on changes 
in the law this year. Q.mrt again 
upheld sodomy statute.

Short Snorts
Governor Smith, House Speak

er Gus Mutscher and several oth
ers were questioned a second 
time by Securities and Exchange 
Commission in its stock probe.

Major Texas crude oil buyers 
recommended to the Railroad 
Commission a 30,344 barrel-daily 
decrease in production next 
month.

Under a new law  motor boat 
owners must provide Coast Guard 
approved life preservers tor chil
dren 12 yee-rs old or under.

T ra ffic  accidents killed 1653 
Texans this year, compared with 
1621 In 1970.

Texas has taken the first steps 
toward a $12 million updating 
o f law e n t « cement oommimica-

A TTE X D S M EETING —  Mr*. 
C. ,L  Arndt, office secretary 
fur the Coke County Farm Bu
reau. inspect* a  County Farm 
Bureau Office Manual with 
Mrs. Creola Wobbe of Waco, 
TFB  assistant secretary. The

office manual was one o f the 
Items discussed at the two day 

area training workshop for 
county FB  offh-c personnel re

cently at the Holiday Inn In 

Lubbock.

Mrs. Arrott Learns at FB Workshop
turns system.

House General Investigating 
Oommittee sent out question
naires to state representatives 
asking intormation on stock 
scandals —  and included ques
tions on whether the press had 
been “ biased'' in reporting news.

Revenue from cigarette smok
ing jumped $3.2 million —  to 
$18.9 million from June 1970 to 
June 1971.

U. S Sen. Lloyd Bentsen shies 
away from talk about his being
a favorite son presidential can
didate in 1S72 and stresses need 
for TVxas Democratic party har-1
many.

Homecoming Set 
Sunday at Silver

Annual homecoming fo r the 
Silver community w ill be held 
Sunday. July 25. A ll former and 
present residents and friends o f 
the community are cordially in
vited to attend. Larrv Jameson 
In president o f the Silver HI m e  
coming Association.

lathes ' t  the community are 
asked to bring salads or des
serts. The aa relation will fur
nish barbecued meat. beans, 
bread, drinks, paper plate-, cups 
and napkins.

H ISTO RICAL COM M ITTEE 
NEEDS H E LP  W ITH  GRAVES I

I
The Coke County Historical j 

Survey Committee is trying to 
identify and mark all gTaves in 
Coke County, according to Mrs. j 
Bryan Yarbrough, chairman.

There are 17 cem eterie! m  this 
county. Mrs. Yarbrough asked) 
that anyone who can help inj 
identifying any o f the unmarked 
graves, please contact or write | 
her or any other member o f the | 
committee.

I l l )  CAM P SET AUG. 5-6

The annual Home Demonstra
tion Camp w ill be held in the 
Robert Lee Recreati <n Center 
Aug. 5 and 6. One project w*ill 
be making 25 blue bonnets or 
“ goodie bags’’ fo r the Natbnal 
Home Demonstration meeting to 
be held in Dalian In September. 
A ll club members are asked to 
mark these dates on their cal
endars.
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Mrs. C. E  Arrobt o f Btonte, agendas and reports, and screen- 
office secretary for the Coke lng mail.
County Farm Bureau, attended Millard Shivers o f Dallas, th
an area “disruasion meeting” re- recta* o f niral development fo r 
cently in Lubbock. Hue CToiw/Blue Shield, spoke at

The Workshop-type conference a banquet meeting and conduct- 
was one o f four held acrosi the ed a discussion on group me*heal 
state by the Texas Farm Bureau care programs. Some 198 coim- 
Purpoee was to provide county ty Farm Bureaus spun-or Blue 
secretarial and state Farm Bu- Cross Blue Shield groups for
reau i tff:ce personnel an oppor
tunity to discuss ways and 
means o f Improving office pro
cedures at both levels.

In addition, the office secretar
ies! heard lectures and viewed a 
slide film  on the history and 
purpose o f Farm Bureau. Con
cluding speaker on the program i 
was TFB  Executive Director O. 
R. Long who reviewed the over
all organization structure an d  
outlined “opportunities fo r cffice 
secretaries."

Mrs. Craila Wobbe o f Waco, 
TFB  assistant secretary, discuss
ed general i,. ffl.ee procedures and 
the proed 'sing o f membership 
transmittals. J. D. Jordan o f Ma- 1 
son, TFB  field services depart
ment, discus®*! finances, board1

their members.
Other sessions included discus

sion o f county F'arm Bureau 
newsletters and other expanded 
program activities such as com
modity act!vitim. marketing pro
grams, and group accidental 
death insurance.

INVITATIONS * ST AT 10 N EIV

j O o i

vr f jo - iE n E a
THE BRONTE ENTERPHLSE

O ur S N A K  B A R  
IS OPEN

7 DAYS EACH WEEK
With Good Food, Complete Fountain Service 

N E W  H O UR S:
9 A.M . Till on Weekdays —  7 A .M . Till Sundays

{Matt Caperton
j IS NOW S E L L I N G

Used Cars
j As Well As
j; N E W C H E V R O L E T S

FOR

• Mustang Chevrolet
O f San Angelo

I
Matt invites you to come to see him at his office 
at Mustang, Main &  Beauregard in San Angelo —  
or call him —  office phone 653-4561 —  home 
phone 473-2481 in Bronte.



WASHINGTON
"A s  it looks

OMAR BURLESON
IMlZw

Wahlngton —  Par some rea
son there has been an increas
ing (interest in fam ily genealogy. 
People often inquire huw to 
trace their fam ily tree —  where 
their fam ily originated anil why 
the name.

Occasionally the National A r
chives here in Washington can 
gtve .some reference but it takbs* 
quite a bit o f assembled evidence 
before they can g ive any real 
help.

Numerous organizations are in 
the bitsineas c t  fam ily history 
research but some have been 
knr.wn to manufacture a history 
to  please the circumMances and 
hardly the evidence on which ai 
oath oculd be applied. A  great 
many people have been duped. 
Some o f these activities, are 
rackets to play on the unsus
pecting.

O f course, there is a degree 
o f .some egotism when we learn 
our ancient fam ily had a coat 
o f anus and why our names came 
out ais they have. On the other 
hand there is satisfaction and 
information that we know' our 
origin* and have an apprecia
tion o f them.

Until about 1100 A.D. most 
people in Europe, the only peo
ple with wham we are familiar 
at that time, had only one name. 
This continues to be true in some 
primitive cam  tries today.

As the population increased It 
became confusing tb live in a 
village where perhaps one-thin! 
o f the males were named John, 
a  sizeable number named W il
liam and >90 ion.

To distinguish one John from 
am ther, a second name was 
needed. Pour primary sources 
fumi-hed these second names. 
There was, fo r instance, a man's 
occupation, has location, his fa 
ther’s name or flume peculiar 
physical characteristic, which 
identified him from others.

On the side c f  the occupation, 
the local h use builder, food pre
parer, grain grinder, anti emit 
maker may be named respective
ly : John Carpenter, John Cook, 
John Miller and John Taylor. 
Location identified John who liv
ed over the hill as Jk hn Over
hill, the one who dwelled near 
a  stream might be John Brook 
or Jichn Atbrook.

Then the isuffix o f the father’s 
name gave William 's Hon the 
surname o f Williamson and 
Jack’s son became Jackson.

In ri*ne o f  the non-English 
speaking nations trf Europe, the 
designation o f a son had other 
spelling. In Armenia, the "ian”

identified a  H n. In Scandinavia
-  Denmark, Norway and Sweden
- the •iscn” stands fo r am. In 
Finland, it  takes the name o f 
’ ’nen" and In Greek "pulos.” In 
Czechoslovakia and a me o f the 
Baltic nations “w iecz" Identifies 
the son and lin Poland it is more 
lkely to end with "ski.”  Span
ish is often "ez."

ITefixes in some nationalities 
den te on, such as "ap” in Welsh

the S o ttish  and I ri.-h Mju 
and Norman Fitz. The Irish ” 0 ” 
denotes a grandfather. Indica
tions are that physical oharacter- 
i  tics played a part in cieating 
surnames. Unusually small pel*- 
ple might be known an Small. 
Short, L ittle or Lytle. A  large 
individual just might be called 
Large, Long, Lang or Longfel
low.

It L* surmised that s me peo
ple received their names from 
even ceitain animal characteris
tics. A  sly person might be Mr. 
Pox. One not highly regarded 
might be named H ogg and a gixid 
swimmer became FV*h.

Needing extra names fo r  i- 
ilentification knights o f old went 
a little further. The fighting 
man o f the Middle Ages wore a 
metal suit r f  armor fi>r protec
tion. Since his suit o f armor in
cluded a  helmet that completely 
encased his head, a  knight in 
full battle dross was unrecogniz
able. TV) prevent friend from at
tacking friend during the heat 
c f battle, it  became neoo sarv for 
each to identify himself. They 
accomplished this by painting 
colorful pattern® on their battle 
i-Jiields. Th e;e  same patterns 
were Woven into doth  surroats 
worn over a suit lof armor. ThuM 
was bom the term "coat c t  
arms.”

As this practice grew, it be
came more and ml re lk e ly  that 
two friendly knights unknown to 
each other might be using the 
same insignia and attack. I t  f i 
nally worked out to  prevent this 
records were kept that granted 
a pattern to a  partiicula 
knight and his fam ily shared hLs 
right to display this evidence.

In some instances these records 
have been preserved and are in 
b ok farm. Interest in heraldry 
is increasing. Perhaps some o f 
the interest comes from a fam ily 
pride to recent attempts c f  our 
H d e fy  to reduce each individual 
to a series o f numbers stored 
somewhere in a computer.

In dome large libraries one 
might find in the genealogical 
department some leads on family 
history.

H as Your  I n s u r a n c e  
P r o g r a m Ke pt  Pa c e  
With Today s I n f l a t i o n ?

Have you considered that today’s infla
tionary prices may have made your in
surance inadequate? Come in, let us 
check your policies and see if the amounts 
would take care of replacement in case of 
fire or other disaster.

i

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Bronts

The Bronte Enterprise July 23,1971H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By M R S. P A Y  U  KOE

New Libeling on Light Bulbs
A new system of labeling L  

now appealing cn light bulbs to 
help y> ai choose the beat bulb for 
the joto.

The key words in the system, 
required by the Federal 1Ya<U- 
Cjmmissioa, are watts, lumens 
and bulb life.

The term "w atts” wJl remain 
■stamped an light bulbs to indi
cate the measure o f p wer need
ed to operate the bulb. W att 
does not necessarily mean how 
much light the bulb w ill give o ff 
It simply means that a 100 watt 
bulb, f i r  example, operated foi 
10 hours wi.ll u e  1000 watt- 
hours c f  power or a kilowatt 
hour.

Wattage is imp riant informa
tion because many light fixture** 
have a limited watt level for 
safe u-uge You usually see this 
inf rmatiun stamped inside the 
light fixture.

"Lumen” measures light out
put. Higher lumens mean* a 
brighter light.

"Bulb life " measures aver
age hours a bulb generally « p- 
erates before burning out. Condi
tions c f u e  such as Improperly 
dsn gned fixtures, excessive sup
ply r f  voltage, excessive fixture 
vibration, rough handling, loose
ly screwed in bulbs and defective 
<r overloaded wiring can reduce 
the rated life i f  the bulb.

In choosing bulbs, consider 
three basic areas.

I f  you require brightness for 
close w  irk, such as reading, sew
ing and studying, a rudder "stan
dard” bulbs. They have a bright
er light, but shorter life.

I f  you require convenience for 
hard to reach locations, such as 
a stairway light c r  a fixture 
needing removal and cleaning 
consider the “ king life " bulb 
When you buy a  "long life " bulb 
o f the some wattage to replace 
a “standard” bulb, you will get 
less light.

I f  you require bath brightness 
and long life, constdor a "long 
life” bulb o f the next higher w at
tage to replace the “standard" 
bulb. Generally, a "1 ng life " 
bulb o f the next higher wattage 
will give at least as much light 
as the "standard" bulb being re
placed. Since you are increasing 
wattage, your electricity co ts 
will be increased.

Three way bulb-; deserve spe
cial mention because they con
tain filiaments —  cne 0or low 
brightno s and one for medium 
brightness- Both filiaments are 
canibjicd to obtain high bright
ness. Ft ir example, a 50-100-1.10 
watt throe way bulb show's three 
lumen ratings: 50 watt, low’ 
brightness; 100 watt, medium 
brightness; and 150 watt, high 
brightness.

The bulb life o f three way 
bulbs will ordinarily be given os 
"average hours" (based on the 
flllament burning out first in lab
oratory tests) or three different 
"average hours” (one average 
life for each brightness level, ta r 
each flliamcnt, and to r both filia 
ments burning).

One other important point Is 
that the failure to screw three 
way bulbs into the socket prop
erly is one cause for fast bum- 
lout. Improper insertion remits 
in faulty electrical contact. 
Three way bulbs should be screw
ed firm ly into the socket but not 
forced. Failure to <1* so can re- 
®ult in only one filiament light
ing.

Decorate with Window Shades
Problems in Hoorn decor and 

architectural design can easily 
be solved with colorful window 
shade*.

Today, window shades make an 
important decorative contribu
tion as well as functional one o f

fering a note o f dolor and at the 
same time modifying or amplify
ing the -hape and size o f win
dows. FVtt example, Hilaries that 
blend with walls make a ra  m 
seem larger. Shaxfex* that serve 
as bright color divert attention 
from areas ot  the roan you want 
to play down.

When accenting with wind w 
uhades, con d<l«r how the room is 
used. The function o f a r.om  
dictates whether a shade should 
be light filtering or ro «n  dark
ening. Con-ider the importance 
c t  view, light control, and pri
vacy and insulation from c  id, 
heat and noise. Proper selection 
o f window shades and installa
tion method* can dontrol all o f 
th e *  factors effectively. For ex
ample, you can color select a 
shade to cheer up a dull i* «m , or 
tone dwn a room with to > much

glare.
Decide If you want to accent 

your windows or disguise them, 
then select a color scheme. A  
shade can blend or dmtrest with 
w all) and It can repeat the car
pet color or supply a major color 
scheme In almost any tone and 
texture.

Consider what furniture and 
fabrics will be used in the color 
scheme. Benches, chairs, table 
desk n r sofa should harm* nine
with the window design to create 
a pleasing composition.

Window's are many sizes and 
shapa*. yet they all can be at
tractively fitted with decorative 
.hades to arid a dramatic touch.

HELP YOURSELF 

A N D  Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  

B U Y  U. S. SAVING S BONOS

SAVE LAST MINUTE 
SHOPPING TRIPS

Smart food freezer owners avoid “the phone 
crisis” by having a ready supply of frozen foods 
on hand. This way there's no need to panic when 
the phone rings. No last minute rush to the 
market. It's so easy and reassuring to find what 
you need in your Frigidaire Freezer when you've 
planned ahead for emergencies. Be smart with 
Frigidaire. (It helps!)

West Iexas Utilities 
Company

k«ort»«r

%* 9■
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FARM, RANCH SAFETY —  
Continued from 1‘agt* 1

VEE V ACC IN E  —
Continued from I'a jtf 1

clear o f the moving parti o f ag
ricultural machines,” Smetana 
warned.

"Tractor overturns accounted 
fo r  Id o f the de-a-tiis involving 
machinery last year,”  he con
tinued. He saul these deaths 
might have been avoided i f  the 
tractors had been equipped with 
protective l'ramas or protective 
cabs and safety belts.

"But the beat way to prevent 
this sort o f  thing is to prevent 
tractor overturns themcsdves," 
Smetana advised.

“One more th  ught about ma
chines. Operators o f sFav mov
ing vehicles need to periodically 
check the condition o f their SMV 
emblems. Damaged or faded em
blems must be replaced. The or
ange fluorescent centers o f the 
emblems fade and w ill only last 
about two yearn," Smetana said.

Water was the next accident 
villain discussed by the Texas 
Safety A .s» ovation spokesman.
) “ W a t e r  oriented accidents 
claimed 31 rural Texas lives last 
year," he said.

The deaths came in boating, 
swimming and fishing accidents 
on Texas farms and ranches. 
The most important safety step 
rural families can take in this 
area is bo teach every member 
o f the famdy how to swim. Stock 
ponds. stream is and creeks should 
be properly guarded bo prefect 
small children. Twenty o f la *  
year's fatalities were under 19 
years o f age, seven o f those were 
9 or under.

Smetana H&id that flotation 
aids should be kept handy near 
all agricultural wafer hazards 
and that fam ily members should 
know h  <w to administer mouth 
to  mouth maiscitation.

Fire was the next safety ha
zard discussed by the expert.

“ Fire destroyed at least one 
human life on Texas farms and 
ranches in each month, except 
Ootiber. during 1970," Smetana 
■aid

Twenty-nine people perished 
In the blazoc"

He said that proper prepara- 
t i n  for emergencies such as fire 
in one way o f savuig lives. In- 
aperturns should be made on a 
regular bam- o f appliances, elec
trical wiring, and power toils, 
and defects elimmated Heating 
■ystems. portable heatem, a n d  
other p asible fire hazards should 
ak»> be checked.

Another major cause o f farm 
and ranch deaths M b  falls. 
Fourteen persona died as a re
sult o f falling accidents in 1970

Another area of special emphn- 
Ms during Texas Farm and Ranch 
Kafety Week is agricultural che- 
mi-ais. Though there were no 
deaths attributed to u e  o f agri
cultural chemicals in 1970. there 
i i  always an element « f  danger 
when peastscuies, herbicides and 
other chemicals are being used, 
the TSA  farm safety expert said.

"In  general," Smetana mid. 
“ there is no reason why farm and 
ranch activities have b> result in 
lon« o f hfe. injury, or property 
damage, i f  all rural rw^dents 
wisild simply be more alert to 
the possible liazants «<  every - 
day life.”

“ Accident!* can be prevented, 
and the annual Texas farm ami 
ranch death and accident injury* 
bofl can be reduced,'* Smetana 
concluded.

R. T  C A PE R T O N
FOR

• l i f e  Insiinuwe
• Family Hospital Policies
• Group Hospital PwUciea
• Income Protection
• Tax sheltered Annuities
• fknployees Retirement

Plans

f  all 47S-SM1 or 473-5611 
BRONTE, TE X A S

to vaccinate with the VEE vac
cine. SI.i uld a horse owner vac- 

| oinate w  th VEE, then desire to 
, immunize his horses against 
| E12E or WEE, a 14 day time 
lap e is ret: ni mended before the 
additi jn.U shots are given.

Lindsey said s -me persona 
have wondered about vaccinating 
culls and pregnant mares. l>r. 
Hudman is recommending tluit 
colts three weeks o f age or rid 
er be vaccinated. A lso veterinai^ 
ians recommend pregnant ani
mals be vaccinated since danger 
of the disease is greater than 
that from a reaction to t h e  
medicine.

Hayley Family 
Holds Reunion

Members o f the Hayley fam i
ly met for their third annual re
union Inst weekend. They are 
descendants « f  the late Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Hayley’, pioneer set
tlers in Ooke County.

The two isurvivtng children o f 
the family, Mrs. Lula Peeler o f 
Lubbock and Mm. Lottie McMul- 
lan icf Midland. were present.

The group met Saturday night 
at the McMullan cabin at Oak 
Creek Lake and hail lunch Sun
day in the Bronte Park.

Members o f the Hayley fam i
ly attending wore: Holiday Hay
ley, Jill and Holiday Hayley Jr.. 
David. Debbie and Linday, all o f 
Tyler; Mrs. Marv White. Mrs. 
Lucfille I ’arke.r, Mira Annie Cor
nelius. Phillip HUtl «i and Rob
bie Cherry, all o f Lubbot^i; M r^ 
Lucille Bez ni, Tampa, Fla.; Bt-e 
Johns m. Portland. Ore.

Also, Thomas McMullan, Ja
nie, S. R. and Sallie, Jo McKin
ney. Mm. Wanda Creech, l ’at 
McMullan, all o f Midland; Lu
cille and Louisa Juan, Juan Flo
res. all of Charrna. N. M.; Mi-1. 
Jerry AtcJuaan. Jim. Tom and 
Cindy. Stanton: Mrs. Audrey 
Com, Mrs. Paula Hugg.ns, Pau
la Jo and M w y , Baird.

And. Mr. and Mrs Larry Com. 
Drew and Hayley. Arlington; I 
Mr. and Mrs Jeff Peeler. Mule- i 
shoe; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peeler j 
and Julte, Olathe. Kans.: Frank 
and Zelma Strom. Menard; Mr. 
and Mr-. Hubert Strom. Bruce 
and Saott, Fort Worth; and Mr 
and Mrs. C. E McCain and Car- 
mi n. Midland.

Others present were Mr. and 
MFs. R  W. Fields. Mrs. Ken
neth Bradbury- RHa and Stacy, 
and Mr anil Mrs. Glenn Mc- 
Knight, all o f San Angel >; Mr 
ami Mrs C, Ion wood Marburger 
ami family, Tennyson; Mrs. Hel
en Kirkland, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M MeCutrhen, Mr. and Mrs. R 
C. Lasswell and Mr. and Mrs 
Marlin Lee and family, all o f 
Bronte.

s s  R E PR E SE N TA TIV E  DEE

John Crammer, field repre-en- 
tative for the San Angelo So
cial Security office, has schedul
ed a vuat to Br nte on Thursday, 
Aug. 3. fr  m  10:30 a.m. to 14:30 
a.m.. at the City Hall. Anyone 
who has busHnosa with the Social 
Security Administration m a y  
contact him at this time. The 
S ria l Sec urit y A dm inM jst ion
may be contacted any time by 
(.ailing 949-4008 in San Angel .

I Jerry Mack McShan 
I Weds Joan Watkins 
In San Angelo Rites

M m  J an Watkins and Jerry 
Mack McShan were married in 
a ceremony Saturday evening, 
July 3, in San Angelo in the 
Chapel o f CMlege Hills Baptist 
Church. Tho Rev. Earl D. Sher
man, pastor, offlieiated.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McShan 
o f Bronte and Mrs. A rv ila  Meyer 
o f Anglettn  are parents o f the 
couple.

Honor attendants were Mrs. 
Finis Millicon o f Robert Lee and 
Richard Hembree o f  Midland.

Wrs. McShan is an employee 
cf the Education Service Center. 
Region 15, in the data process
ing department. Her husband, 
formerly o f Bronte, is a General 
Telephone Co. employee.

A fter a short wedding trip, the 
couple are at home at 3335 Stan
ford in San Angelo.

Attending from Bn cite wore 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McShan, Mr. 
and Mru. Earl Black, Mias Ella 
Clyde Black and Ernest Black; 
also Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hem
bree and fam ily o f  Midland.
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Offers Every Banking Service 
Your Family Might Need . . .

W e Take Pride in Offering You 
Complete Banking Service

•  Mortgage Loans
•  Personal Loans
•  Auto Loans
•  Savings Accounts
•  Checking Accounts
•  Bank by Mail
•  Safe deposit Boxes

PA T R O N IZE  O U R  ADVERTISERS

Saturday M O R G A N
MO T O R S

J U L Y  2 4 Invites You 
To Come By

B A L L I N G E R ,  T E X A S
While you are in Bal-

E a t  wi t h  U S . . .
linger for the Sidewalk 

Sale, come by to see

When You Come to the our large selection of

S I D E W A L K  S A L E news and used cars 

for the

W e always serve fine food 
and give courteous service. B E S T

T E X A S  G R I L L B UY

New Shi nment  of  Ma t er i a l
Prints and Solids

4 yards — ONLY $1,00
Reg. 39c Value

R ED
HOT

B A R G A I N S
M A N Y  O TH ER  B A R G A IN S

BEN F R A N K L I N  S T O R E
Tom and Mildred Sawyer, Owners

During the

S I D E W A L K
S A L E

R E A L  S A V I N G S  at  
M I D D L E T O N ’ S

During the

S I D E W A L K  S A L E
Middleton’s is the place to shop for 
the latest in fashionable clothes for 
the young womai.

For real savings on 

clothes that will give 

you that well dressed 

always visit —

S COGGI NS
in Ballinger
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

B y  Mr*. Herbert Holland

Mr. arid M rs Mike Lotte and 
son o f Dallas spent the weekend 
here with Mr. an. I Mrs. Bill 
O gilvy  and family. Other guests 
were Ml- and Mrs. J. F. Spence 
and Mi tw\s Brpmlay and Cindy 
Bpence, all o f London, Unglarwl

S p e llin g  last week here with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Vestal were her 
Heter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Herridge o f Cheyenne, W y  >.

M)r. and Mrs. Bomar Horton
visited Sunday in West with her 
mother, Mrs. John Dvoracek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas 11 Hand
apent the weekend in Austin
w ith Mr. ami Mrs. T in y  Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Melvin
Brown, Miles and Debbie visit
ed part o f last week in Canadian 
w ith  her parents, Mr. ami Mm. 
Ben Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Thom
as recently visited in Odeasa with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mm. K)t«»n Gilliland.

Guests o f the Herbert H  -llan.ls 
We< toteaday were Mm. Bert Hes
ter. Miles, Mr. and Mm. David 
Oanflll, Mug Stephenson and Me
ta  Kay, all trtf San Angelo, and 
Mrs. Myrtle Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Thom- 
aa visited Sunday in San Ange
lo  with Mrs. Myrtle Thomiv, who 
is in SC John’s Hospital.

James Holland killed a huge 
rattlesnake laid. week at his 
place.

Keep freedom 
j in your futuro

Buy U.S. Savings Bends

Mr. and Mi's V m ie Smith 
sj>ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Hutbon near San Angel .

Sunday dinner guasrtb o f M; . 
and Mi'i. Charlie Brown were 
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Ray Brown 
o f Ozuna, Mir. and Mrs. Harvey 
G lb e it ut San Angelo and the 
Rl bert Melvin Brtown family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Brown o f Nor
ton, Karo*., camp Tuesday to vis
it for the rest o f the week. Mir 
and Mns. Curtis Dyeas and baby 
visited the Browns Tuesday. They 
left last week fo r CUiforni.a 
where he will be stationed.

The Jolly 8 olub met Thursday 
night at the home o f Mir. and 
Mrs. Rub Springer in Paint R ck. 
Games • t  42 and 88 were play
ed. A  refreshment plate was 
served to Messrs, and Mines. 
Herbert Holland, Springer, and 
Mm«o. Bert Hester. Verne Smith, 
Minerva Rauch, Cara Busby, Gla
dys Vaban ami Alma Matteson. 
The club w ill meet July 30 with 
Mrs. Busby.

Norton Revival

A revival w ill begin at Ntartl n 
Sunday, July 25, and continua 
through Aug. 1. Rev. N. T  
Gault o f Mdes w ill preach and 
the pa-it or, Rev. LeRi>y Burris, 
will conduct the song service. 
Kvening services will begin with 
a prayer meeting at 8 p.m., fo l
lowed by the woiuMp hour at 
8:30 p.m. Tliere will be m> morn
ing aerVioas.

lin k  and Blue Shower
Mrs. Carl Harrell o f Nlorton 

was honored with a pink and 
blue shower Saturday o f last 
week at the home o f M i*i David 
Beimer in Ballinger. Mrs. Mary 
Vestal and Martha Be.mer were 
<1 -hoertes^es.

The table wan laid with a pink 
cloth centered with an arrange
ment o f pink and blue flowers. 
Pink punch and cake were 
served.

Weekend guests nf Mm. Em
ma Cowan were Rex Gtlhreth.
Monahans. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Tate, Van Horn, and Mlrs. Rich
ard McDonald o f Calif) mia.

The Vem ie Smiths were call
ed to his blather’s home in Miles 
Sunday morning. They took Mrs. 
Herman Smith tl> St. John’s Hos
pital far medical treatment.

Ogilvy-Kunisey W e d d ing
Miss Judi Ogilvy became the 

bilde o f Jerry Runi-iey in a cere
mony Friday, July 16. in the 
United Methodist Church in 
Miles. The Rev. Warren Ellis,

After you’ve read this paper and digested the home town 
news, you’re ready for the world. For that, you need a 
second newspaper, with first-hand coverage of national 
and world affairs. The Christian Science Monitor.
Why the Monitor? Twenty-six correspondents around 
the globe. Nine reporters watching Washington. Pulitzer 
Prize winning news coverage. Award winning features. 
And, according to an independent poll of 1800 news
papermen, the ’ most fair" reporting in the UfS.
For fresh insight into your world, send us the coupon.

Please send me the Monitor for the Introductory term of 4 
months for $10 00. If I am not satisfied, you will refund the bal
ance of my subscription.

□  Check/money arder enclosed. □  Bill me later.

Name ̂ — fc

otreei —

jStat* ZipC ity— — — P B 1 9

T H E  C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE M O N IT O R
Box 125, Astor Station, Boston. Massachusetts 02123

pastor, officiated.
Parents o f the couple are Mr. 

and Mi's. William H. Ogilvy Jr. 
and Mr. and Mil*. Evertett Rum- 
ney.

The bride wl re a formal gown 
o f white live, designed and made 
by her mother. The emp.re gown 
featured a sweetha/rt neckline, 
be41 sleeve* and pearl trim at the 
wa, tline and sleeves.

Honor attendants were Mia-i 
Donna Spence o f U nd m, Eng
land, and the bride's brother, 
Thomas W. Ogilvy. Ushero were 
Mike Tounget and Melvin King

A  reception followed at the 
church. In the hMisep&rty were 
Mrs. J. F. Spence and Missel 
Brenda and Cindy Spence, all of 
Ixmdon; Mlsseis Janet and Nan
cy Herrington and Mm*i . Eu
gene Cochran and At Herring- 
t n, all o f San Angulo, and Mrs. 
Mike Li itte o f Dallas

The couple will live in Miles.
The bridegroom's parents were 

hneto fo r the rehearsal dinner, 
held in the Allies park.

18 Year Olds Can 
Register to Vote

Any resilient o f C>ke C unty 
who has reached 18 years o f age 
since Feb. 28 may register to 
vote in the office o f County Tax 
AS i » «  ir-CV>ll»*ctl r  0. B. Jacob'--

Notificati on has been received 
from Texas Secretary o f State 
Martin Dies Jr. giving authority 
for this gtimp to register to vote. 
Dies hi head o f voter registra- 
Hon in Texas.

President Nixon officially ac
cepted and signed the 26th 
Amendment to the IT. S. Consti- 
tutitn recently in a White House 
ceremony. The late t  amend
ment, which was ratified by 38 
state legislature:! to become law, 
gave 18 to  20 year olds the right 
to vate <in all federal, state and 
local elections.

Dies said that although n 
change in election laws usually 
means reopening registration, he 
fe lt that the state could get by 
without another special regts- 
ratiim session until its next reg
ular scheduled session in Octo
ber.

Those registering in October 
will be eligible to vote in 1972.

Persons who were ages 18-20 
during the special February reg- 
fidratim  sessions conducted in 
Texas, but who did not register 
to vote, will have to wait imtil 
October, Dies said.

Those Who have turned 18 fi 1- 
1 owing the close o f the laid reg
istration session on Feb. 28 may 
register at any time. They ere 
then qualified to vote following 
a 30 day waiting period.

Under Texa i law, 18 to 20 year 
olds must register where their 
parents live, with the exceptions 
being those who are married, 
and there who have had their 
minhr’s restrictions removed bv 
law.

An entirely new voter regis
tration code for Texas will o ffi
cially go Into effect in Septem
ber.

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Prices

. . .  Try Us!

W e’re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices

CO M M ER CIAL A N D  

SOCIAL PRINTING

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
PRINTING —  AD VER TISING  —  NEW S

Simply Unscramble The Words

UNIVERSAL
DELUXE ZIG ZAG

Mm M  XNS-S01 - CM tpU ta Pw taM *

$ 1695°

E? FREE VACATION
FOR TWO at fabulouts
•  MIAMI BEACH (plus optional

Bahamas cruise) •LAS VEGAS

. — — _ c &  I
■ ra. .J

UNScR»M.L< ThE «O.D> CONTEST

ENTER THIS CONTEST 
AND WIN!

1ST PRIZE
Universal Brand New 
$169 50 ZIG ZAG Sew
ing Machines.

2ND PRIZE
$100 00 Discount Caro 
tificates. These are 
good toward the pur
chase of the $169 50 
Universal Sewing Ma
chine plus a free vaca
tion for 2 Miami Beach 
or Las Vegas.
PIUS—
3rd PRIZES Adjustable
Dress Forms.

I

CONTEST MILES
N . 0 U | « m  -  Nr t - i.  I .  Wr<

• • U-t > ,M
4th PRIZES. Transistor
Radios.

1. Any resident of the United 
States, may enter except em
ployees and suppliers of MARKET 
DEVELOPMENT CORP.. and their 
immediate families. The opera
tion of this contest shall be sub
ject to and in conformity with all 
federal, state and local laws, 
ordinances, decisions and regu
lations.

2. All entries become the prop
erty of MARKET DEVELOPMENT 
CORP.

3. Entries must be postmarked 
no later than 8 days from tha

receipt of this entry. So hurry, 
mail today! Winners of tha Sew
ing Machines. Adjustable Dress 
Forms, and Transistor Radios will 
be selected by drawing from a- 
mong all correct entries. Other 
entries will receive a $100.00 
Discount Certificate. All prize win
ners will be notified by mail.

4. Only one entry permitted from 
each contestant

5. Decision of tha judges is finaL

6. No representative will call or 
come to your home.*Wmners will 
be notified by mail.

New

Tax
Exemptions

Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Riley 
o f Hubbard are parents of a new 
daughter, born In a Waco hnv 
pital July 16. She has been nam
ed Kristi l.aDell and weighed 
eight pounds, four ounces. She 
has a brother, Steve, 17, and two 
sisters. Vicki, 14, and Otndy. 10 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Riley at Whitney and Mm 
George Wrinkle o f Brunt*.

&

ENTER THIS CONTEST AND WIN!

DON'T WAIT! ENTER TODAY
I'n 1 1  r i . b  I .  T h . . .  V o r d a — H i n t !  
T h . y  A l l  P . r t a i n  t o  S . o i n g  

E M D N ....................... . O G M X M N O A .............. ..B E S N G I ................ .

U T C K ..............................T A B E S .............................N R E T T A P .  . .

A a S E ..............................C T I S T H ........................ . 0 E B T U H T N L 0

S H E ................................ U O T T B N .......................... L  B A T E  A *  I .  .

L E N E D E ......................... R E T  Z I P .......................... S S O S S I C S .  .

NAME.......................................................................

ADDRESS..................................................................

CITY................................... STATE................  Z IP

Mrs J. D. Leonard has return
ed home after an extended visit 
In B ig Spring Rnd In Denver and 
Puebl *, CoDo.

MARKET DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
P. 0. BOX 505. CINCINNATI. OHIO 45215
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HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Hockey Ttiornpaon

(button Family Reunion
Seventy were preaant Saturday 

fo r  the reunion o f the family <rf 
Mins. Lea Gaston and the late 
Oilie Gaston. Children attending 
were: Clifford Gasb n, Sterling 
City; Kelly Gaston, Ventura, 
Calif.; Bob Gra.it on. Midland; 
Fred Gaston, Maryneal; Mrs. 
Beulah Chapman and Miu. Ma
rie Romtne, Blackwell.

Other out o f town visitors 
were Mr and Mrs. G. K Gaston, 
Skip and Etklie, Pattis; Mia. Kay 
Holder, Sterling City: Misa TV- 
re.ii Rumine, F\*rt W orth; anti 
Mr and Mrs. Ernctat Seay, 
Bronte.

The ginup from C a lif i*ma 
came the farthest distance F i
nest Seay, 86, was the oldest per
mit present anti Joe Sedberry. 8 
nr nths old. was the youngest.

Other family members present 
w ere: Mr ard Mr<. Cliffortl Gas- 
tm  and children. Sterling City; 
M r and Mrs Kelton Gaston and 
family, O d em : Mir and Mrs. 
Calvin Gaston and family, For- 
m n Mr and Mrs. Ronnie Suggs 
and .1 ns, B ig Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly Gaston and Mr and 
Mrs Carlton Gaston. Ventura, 
C a l i f ; Mr. an<l Mrs. Nathie Ro- 
mine and family. Mrs. Beulah 
Chapman and ohildren, Mr and 
Mrs. Ernest Wane. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jerry Ware and children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Hendry. Black- 
well; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ga ton 
and children. Midland; M r and 
Mrs. Fred Gnaton, Maryneal; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Rinev and fam 
ily  and Mr. and Mrs. Hoppv Sed- 
bearv, Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. 
Newtjon Brewer, Ovalo.

Recent guewtx o f Mrs. Ollie 
Hague were heir children, Mr 
and M rs Norman Hogue. Nancy 
ami Gavlee, Dallas, and Mr and 
Mrs Bob Meyer, San Antonio, 
Other vtAtcra incliuied Mr. and 
Mrs J W. McCracken. Amaril
lo; Mr and Mrs. Vernon K irk
land ami Mrs. Dovie Kirkland. 
Lubbock; Mrs. Bob Malone, Clo
vis N. M ; Mrs. Truman Stan
ford. Helen. N. M ; Mr and Mrs 
Rutle Fitters* n  ami family, San 
Angelo; Sherrie Hi <bbtn , Ker- 
rn.it, Mr anti Mrs. Carroll Rob
bins. Mrs. Hlene Kirklarul. Mrs 
Ollie Mae Cowley and Rupert 
Robbins. Bronte.

M r and Mrs. Jameu Cox Sr. 
are bulking a new h me »n  Oak 
Cheek Lake. Mr. Cox underwent 
emergency aurgerv in Odessa 
this week.

Mrs. E  J. Tucker and chiltiren 
anti gramkfuktnem attended the 
annual Baker reunion recently at 
THuiymn.

The James Clark family has

You Deserve 
The Best —

OF SERVICE!

. . . but h e  s h a l l  bap

tize you with the Holy 

Ghost. (Mark 1:8)

HURLEY
PHARMACY

returned from a two weeks’ va
cation trip to visit relatives in 
Nebraska. They went i-ighteec- 
mg in Pali > Dun> Canyon while 
enroute On the return trip, they 
went camping in Wyoming and 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mira Larry Ainsworth 
ami children o f Hkaiston were 
weekend guests o f hut aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wane.

Plullip Wilnun ami Mfm Eliza
beth Cole o f Austin visited Wed- 
ne.nlay o f last week with M m  
Savannah Thompson.

Mr. and Mi:a Steve C  Ivtn anti 
children o f Houston were week- 
eml gueatii o f her sister and fam 
ily, Mr. ami Mrs. Jerry Wane.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson of 
Sweetwater visited Wednesday 
with h ii grandmother, Mrs. Fan
nie Mae Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. L  W. Sweet 
have returned f im i  a w eeks va
cation in Carpus Christi and 
R, ek pant with her brother and 
sii ter and their families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Behan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harschel Samis. They reporteti 
it was very dry there and the 
be t  crops they saw were near 
Sin ton.

Weekend guests in the Charles 
Wayne Dudley h me were her 
mother, Mis. Estelle Panned, anti 
her b:other and family. Mr. ami 
Mrs Jack P.innell and iTlldnen. 
all o f Lubbock.

Mr and MiU. J hnny Chew and 
Jody ami Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hargrave* ami children o f Lub
bock were weekend guests o f 
their parenLs, Mr anti Mrs. Le- 
Rov CTiew.

M m  Ruth Walls. Mrs. Lola 
Huff and Chester J&ctaaon o f San 
Angelo attended fimoral servic
es Id t Saturday in Spur for the 1 
ladies’ nephew, Civile Russell, 63 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
H a m  t Sunday was her daugh
ter, Farrell Shaffer o f Merkel.

Mrs Minnie Lamkin is a  pa
tient in Simmons Memorial Hoe- 
pita 1 In Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ru&ail of 
Ok lair ina, Mrs. Iva  Rotan, Mid
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Blair, M  nahans, have been vis
iting their parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Ge»»rge Ruspell.

Mrs. J. Roy S&ndeiiUn a n d  
daughter, M is Emestiine Harrih, 
of San Angelo attended a G rif
fin cousins' reunii n July 11 at 
Navarro Lake.

Mr. anti Mrs. Ri y Roney and 
children o f Hkiuston ore viiating 
hut Aster ami family, Mr. anti 
Mrs. Joe Gene Conradt.

Mrs. Charlie Cave is a pa
tient in St. J hn's Hospital in 
San Angelo. She was able tb 
come home a few days last week.

Ron Carlton o f Bronte is v isa 
ing this week with his grandpar
ents. Mir, and Mrs T. J. Oden 
and family. Mrs. Oden's mother, 
Mm. H. M. Rise, o f Bells is als> 
vuAUng them.

Dr. Waiter Hoshemz, aiwodate 
professor of rallglGn at McMurry 
College, preached kii-rt. Sunday 
at the Methotli.it Church in the 
.itwtenee trf the Rear. Bill Perkin* 
Perk ns will be back in the 
pulpit next Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs Jack Blanchard 
and children have returned from 
Calgary, Canada, after & visit 
in the home erf tier sister ami 
family, Mr. and M rs P. G. An- 
demtxi They also vtattad the Cal
gary Stampede, Banff, Lrtke Lou
ise, Black Hills in B.>uth Dako
ta anti in Ja jur, Wyt>., during 
the trip. The lattice are daugh
ters of the J it ivy Sandersons

Attend ng the loudens Camp 
July lft-23 are: Jim Bob Watts. 
Randy Chapman, Tommy Bled- 
ft e. Matt Clark. Dixie Varwyp, 
Marion Finley, Jerry Watts, Ma
ry Beth Jbknrfn, Rehaooa ( ’lark, 
Clots Wayne Vemyp ant! Iiarba- 
ra Versyp- Rev. anti Mrs James 
Clark anti Mark w ill acorn  pan y 

J i the group.

Shower for MImn Lewis

Miss Cindy Lewis o f How-Hon 
britle elect o f Tim Barrett of 
Blackwell, was Hadoree at a bri- 
tlal shower July 10 in the Fel
lowship Hall o f the Methi tlist 
Church.

Ik*o nation* were in the bride's 
chi sen colors o f pastel blue ami 
yellow. The table was laid with 
a blue cloth over yellow ami cen
tered wAti an armngement Kf 
blue und yellow itwistas.

A program was presented by 
Mrs. Bobby Bamlensun anti Mrs. 
L. W. Sweet. Mj-j. B. R. Mc- 
Carley and Lucilc Pertains were 
soloist*.

Special giuvts were the hilde 
elect’s mother, Mrs. Theodore 
Lewis, HoutiUtm; her gramimo- 
ther, Mrs. Neill Nye, and her; 
aunt, Mrs. Bill latscoU, both o f 
Odetwa.

Mu-1 est Barbara Saunders a n d  
Lucile IVrkins served white cake 
squares decorated with blue and 
yellow daisitu and punch.

Hostesses were Mnuis. Joe 
Ward. A. J. W oiU  L  W. Sweet 
Jr., R. Q. Spence. James Ssiun- 
dens, J. Roy Sandert* n, BIU Per
kins. Bobby Samienaun, R. E. 
P a tto n , I. B. l*ate, T. J. Oden. 
B. R. McOurley and JoAe Hipp.

The wedtling Is planned Dor Ju
ly 24 in the First ITesbyterian 
Church In Denton.

KOVCE IT1IIJJ1*S OPENS 
OLD EDITH STORE

Royce Pliillips, who recently 
purchased the Edith Store build
ing. slid  that several out o f town 
sjHjrtsmen have inquired there 
about deer leases. Ranchers who 
are interacted In leasing land to 
hunters may Leave their names 
at the Edith Store and it is p n- 
Wble that some leases may be 
effected.

Phillips, who has an art storr 
in Bronte, raid he hopes t j  have 
classes at the Edith location 
soon.

TEXAS SAFETY ASSOCIATION President J. U. Parker, 
Houston, presents Governor Preston Smith with a special honor 
from the statewide safety organization. Parker explained to the 
Governor that a resolution praising Smith was passed during 
TSA’s 32nd Annual Texas Safety Conference. The resolution 
honoring Governor Smith commended him for his "untiring 
efforts and personal leadership in the fight for a safer Texas." It 
also praised the Governor for what was termed "outstanding 
contributions to the fields of traffic and occupational safety in 
Texas ”

Sec Us For 
NEW an d  U S E D  C A R S

A U T H O R IZ E D  D EALER  FOR
* Oldsmobile *  Pontiac
*  Cadillac *  Buick *  G M C  Trucks

MORGAN MOTORS
PHONE 365—331? BALLING ER , TE XAS

SAN ANGELO L IN E  655-2212

Cumbie & Mackey’s
BI G

IS S T I L L  IN P R O G R E S S

Prices Marked Down
A G A I N  T H I S  W E E K

Come In and Save lA or More 
On Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 

Clothing and Shoes,
And Household Items.

CUMBIE & MACKEY



Take time now to prevent accidents by 

making a hazard inventory around your 

farm or ranch. Accidents besides caus

ing serious suffering and disability, cre

ate financial hardship and reduce farm 

and ranch productivity. Today . . .  stop 

cultivating accidents; observe farm and 

ranch safety.

Everything which can be done . . .
. . . should he to prevent farm and ranch accident*. May
n r  especially urge all nlm read this to keep medicines out of 
the reach of children.

H U R LE Y  P H A R M A C Y

W e can insure against a lot of things . . .
. . . hut we cannot Injure you against many o f the losses con
nected with farm and ranch accidents— ho please take a little 
time to remove these hazards.

Y O U N G B LO O D  &  GLENN INSUR ANCE

Proper operation of vehicles and other . . .
.......... (uipnient Is an Important factor in preventing farm and
ranch accidents. I f jou r cars and pickups an- not in tip top shape, 
bring them by our place and let us fix the things which are wrong.

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E

Farm Bureau’s interest in the welfare . . .
.......... . tanners and ranchers of the area certainly extends to the
field o f safety. We urge you to make an effort to remove all 
hazards from your place.

COKE C O U N T Y  FAR M  B U R E A U

The monetary loss from accidents . . .
. . . on farms and ranches is staggering—to say nothing of the 
suffering they cause. I'lease be careful.

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BAN K

Your hospital urges all farmers and ranchers . . .
. . . to make a special effort during National Farm Safety Week 
— July '.‘IS-SI— to remove all hazards from your plscr.

BRO NTE HOSPITAL

W e ’re against accidents, and we urge . . .
. . . all our friends on Poke County farms and ranches to exer
cise i-are all the time so they will not In- subjected to the suffering 
and loss accidents bring.

BRONTE ENTERPRISE  

Your Farm Bureau Insurance representative . . .
. . . is happy to join with others in urging you to exercise care 
at all times to prevent accidents. Sec us for all kin<ls o f insurance.

W A Y N E  A R R O T T  —  Farm Bureau Insurance Rep.

Farmers and Ranchers of Coke County . . .
. . . are our customers and we would like to join In urging you 
to lx- careful. Take time to a\oid Injury when you sec something 
that could cruise you to gel hurt.

W H ITE  S A U T O  STORE

Carelessness Can Be a 

Grim Harvest 

Practice Farm &  Ranch 

SAFETY  

52 Weeks a Year

y f  K E E P  Y O U R  F A R M  A C C I D E N T - F ^ E E  Y E A R  R O U N D

*  . %
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The Bronte Enterprise July 23,1971
I

Cfcimi|jiecl Adi-
KATES

C U 8 8 1 F IE D  ADVERTISING
lat Insertion ....... Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ........... Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

CARDS OF TH A N K S
Per word 5c — (Minimum $1.00)

COPY D EAD LIN E :
Display Ads —  5 p.m. Tuesday
Classified Ads —  12 Noon Wed

FDR SALE: Mobile Scout Camp
er-trailer, 17 foot, self contain
ed, 110 volt jx>wji£ plant, re- 
refrigerated air and TV. Also 
lots, 70 foot curbed front, 150 
feet deep, 1 la bloclcs eaat at 
Chevron Staison. C. R. Smith, 
Box 336, Bronte. 30- ltp

K E E P  KOOL with C A T A IJ N A  
A ir  Conditg mng, evaporative 
or rofngvroted. 10% OFF. 
W H ITE  AU TO  STORE.

30-tfc

NOTICE OF 
BUDGET H EARING

Notice is hereby given that a 
hen:<ng to oonrdder the 1971-72 
budget o f Bronte Indepemlent | 
Beho. 1 Ihstn.t will be held 
'niurwilay, Aug 12. 1971, at 8 
p.m. in the school board room at 
the schMDl building. Bronte, Tex- 
aa Sehol taxpayers and other 
interested persons are invited to 
attend the hearing.

LEG AL NOTICE 
OPEN ADMISSION 

PO LICY STATEM EN T
It is the policy Iof Bronte 

Nursing Home. Bronte, Texa-s, to 
tubrut and treat all patients with
out regard to rave, col >r, nati n- 
&1 origin, or leligiouw bellefA 
The same requirements for ad
mission arv* applied to all, and 
patients are a'-Mgned within the 
nursing home without regard to 
race, color, national origin, or 
relig.vus boliofa. There is no dis
tinction in eligibility for lor In 
the manner o f providing any pa
tient (service provided by or 
through the nursing hi me. A ll 
facilities o f the nursing home 
a ie available with ut distinction 
to all patients and viidton* re
gardless o f race, color, national 
rigin, or religious beliefs. A ll 

pesrxms and organizations that 
have occaMi n either to refer pa
tients for admissions or recom
mend this nursing home are ad- 
vaaed to do a j without regard to 
race, color, national origin, or 
religious beliefs.
Publish July 23, 30. 1971.

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Susan Arrott

Mrs. Kmet-C Henricks o f Rl we- 
na visited Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Baker Saturday.

Mrs. James Arrott vt-ited Fri
day with the J. B. Arnett family 
in Ballinger, Mrs. N. M. Arrott 

Ind., Mr. and M )K Jerry’ l*ar-Ln Son Angelo and with Mr. and 
ker and children. Mr. and Mrs ! Mis. Buck Arrott at Orient and

( I A S S  OF 1958 HOLDS 
U E I'M O N  A T  PAR K

Bronte Senior Class o f 19ft 
hud a m in im  in the park Sat
urday, July 17. I t  was voted 
tiiat the gioup would meet again 
the third weekend in Jul.v, 1975.

ITesent fo r  tlie oocal inn were: 
Mr. and Mrs. James Tidwell and 
family, Mr. and M ix  T im m y La
tham and fam ily o f Rankin, Mrs. 
Jim Beyerlein mf Indionapoi'a,

Robet Fell and children o f Fort 
Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. Jewry

Mrs. Stanley W’esthro k, Angie, 
Amy, Jai on anti Andrea o f Ste-

McShan c f  Son Angelo. Mrs. phenVille. The J. B. A rrott* and
Martin Lee anil ehililren a n d  
Mr. and Mi’s. Buddy Dyeas and 
family.

P A TT Y  R AW LIN G S M AKES 
HONOR R O LL  A T  T M T

Mr. and Mrs. Ezkedl P  well o f 
Ballinger Visited the Arrotts Fri
day night. The Arrotts visited

in Bronte!the Wayne ArrLtts 
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mn*. Jack Cbrley, 
Names o f students at Texas! Mrs. James Arnold Tidwell, She- 

W'oman's UniverMty w'ho achiev- j lene ami Jimmy and Mrs. Jim 
ed high scholastic average-, dur- Morrow, Becky and John visit
ing the spring semester have ed Mrs. Alone Latham in Bronte

Mrs. Hhuston Arrott, Mr- N et
tie Kc-isary, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Cornelius and Bill Burlo on.

F IN ISH E S N A V Y  St IIOOL

N a v y  Petty O fficer Third 
Cl (us i Stephen M. Klnerd, hus
band o f the former Miss Sharon 
K. Montgxvmery o f Blackwell, 
was graduated recently f r o m  
Klectronliis "A "  ScHool at Ser
vice School Command, Great 
Lakes, 111.

#

Try a Want Ad to SELL It

A R E A L  B U Y :” 20" I\»rtahle 
Color TV’ including .stand 
( nearly new). W H ITE  AITTO 
STORE. 30-tfc

been announced by Dr. Lealie R  
Krepa, vice president fo r aca
demic affairs.

Students earning a 3.0 average 
are en the all “ A "  list. Those 
earning 2.3 or better average are 
plnred on the Special Honor Roll.

The list included Patty’ Lou 
Rawlings o f Bronte, a freem an  
home eemumics major. She is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rawlings.

“ • iio 'u i*  our Advertlter*

where they also visited with Mr 
and Mrs. Tommy Latham and 
d ns Df Rankin. Mrs. Morrow’ 
and children hail supper Momlay 
with the Corley**.

Visiting the Roy Bakers over 
the weekend were Mrs. R oy Lee 
Baker. Lee and Teresa, Mrs. 
Gene Baker, Gena and Genette, 
Mrs. Kelly and Jackie anil S nny 
Conk c f Milo* and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Johnson o f Anderson

The Tom Greens recently vis
ited In Son Angelo with Mr. and

Texas Theatre
Sat. 8:00 —  Sun. 1:30 

Mon. 8 :00

“ H e i r *  Angel* 69“
Rated —G P—

I

FOR R E N T: 3 bedroom hk-use. 
located In Brookshire onmmun-1 
tty. Completely modem, with 
very reasonable rent. See Her
bert Holland. tfp

P IA N O  T l 'N lN G : J. W eld n 
Moore. Ballinger Phone 365- 
2378. 29-2tr

CHRISTTAN bustnea* Lady alone, 
"unlimited" references, desires 
■mall hmj-e in or near Bronte 1 
I*ERM ANENT. Call ccilert 
iftOfti 299-0320. Albuquerque, j
N  m . M  He

W A N T  TO BUY Wicker Couch 
and two chairs Write Kay 
R  ibbrns. B  x 893. Fort Mr-1 
Kavett, Texas. 76841 30- ltp

W IL L  MOW LAW NS. Robert 
Teschendorf 473-4031.

FOR SA LE : Three wheel Cush
man Scooter, may be used as 
g i f  or hunting cart. Frank H. 
Smith. Ballinger, Call 36ft- 
S77S 29-2tp

NOTR E OF MEETING OF 
K O I IL O A T B O H  k o x r d

A meeting o f the Board of 
E>|uaiizati n of Bronte Indepen
dent Scl»*>l DUitrict will be hekl 
«tt 3 p.m., Friday, August 13. 
1971. in the lironte City Hall. 
This meeting k* .specifically set 
up for henning and i&scussiun of 
local proT*erties In the district. 
Persons having biismno with the 
b n rd  arc invited to attend.

29-5t c

Monuments 
Grave Markers 

Lettering
YAR D  PRICES

No Salesman Commission Ad led 
Representing Birk Monument 
M fg Co.
Sam L  W’ llhamB, Robert Lee 

Phone 453-2ft2ft

H A V E  - A - H E A R T  KE N NE L — 
Boarding. Grooming. H ward 
Latimer. The kennel nearest 
Bronte. Phone 653-1625. 23-9G

O A R U N D  H. CROUCH Win
tens. Tex. Tel. 754-4105 Have, 
Dozers W ill dig stock tonka, j

28-dtp
grub brush, oil field work

FO R  SA LE : Long couch. Phone 
473-2821. Mrs E  F. Glenn. ,

HURRY!

s
Specials for Friday &  Saturday, July 23 &  24 Store Hours: 7:30 A .M . to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

KIMBELL 0LE0
( 1 H C K

BEEF ROAST

2 lbs. 49c

lb. 65c
LB.

Ground Beef 59c
IIO KM FL

BACON - - 

B E E F  R I B S

2 lb. pkg. $1.09 

- - lb. 45c
LB.

Picnic Hams 39c
P O R K  R O A S T lb. 49c

■t* H EAD

Lettuce

Bananas
19c

LB

12c

M I L K ,  t a l l  c a n 2 for 41c

F IRES ID E

Vanilla Wafers - 16 oz. pkg. 27c

PROTEIN 21 SH AMPOO ( i  n n  
FORMULA - 7 oz. bot.

BEST V A LU E 4 RO LL PKG.

Bathroom Tissue 35c
BETTY’ CROCKED LAVER

C A K E  M I X E S
K IM B E LL

COFFEE

pkg. 43c
1 LB. C A N

79c
S U G A R

Tide
5 lbs. ONLY 63c

sian l

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE. T E X A S
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